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WORKSHOPS: REVIEW AND PREVIEW 
T 's beenm busy!Surumerformanypt.."'ple, 
it nd we h~t'"~ "1'1 equaJiy busy fall to Loolc 
forward I or M;~ny thanks to everyone 
who has tak.en Lhe Urn~ to CfHllrlbute 
:n~s on I h-:: !lou mttl.t:r"B ac:t..£11.1ll.e9 for' this 
j~.-~~1~. 
1D1vil1 U oyd. In~t.n 1 c-tot a.t)LI. ou r' h.O:!it at 
KwlllnlJen CoUe!ge wri l e:. c l Jel l 
Ocwtrcieh"s \'1..1 l em p.agf: &. SIHihtr ly. 
GUUan Mc.Millan~ a third year !student 
at Emily Can< ColleR@ (and faithful 
ass1stant Jn makLnR sure you 
~t your newsletter every month' has 
'\\TJtteo of tl1~ JearnJnR ~rtenc~ W1th 
Jeft'~uelch In the 'l.ht'f!e "A·eek oours.e 
he ave at E.CCAD lin July: plea.S4! s~ 
page 7. A month earlier. at the Delta 
Polte~· Club In Ts.a:wwasseo, Don 
Hutebimlon ga-.;-e a week J.o.ng BC"SSk>n 1n 
June Many thank s 1.0 Ste p lb.a:Dl lll 
G H"RRI. Wooohop commtt~c- chair oi 
Lh"~ r.tub for ner reporL whlch follov.'r. on 
pOl~!! 8 . 
Thlt~ I all, C h.e Crnlld has t\J.•o workshop 
~nt:; p 11nnect which 'IAo.e hope many oi 
)•cu Will bfo. "' h~e I o a.ltmd. 
Stuan l.e-Po~. B. graduate of th<: 
Unlver !'o:Jty of Crutfomja at Santa Cruz, 
; ruJ ""W u ~s:ldent or Prtncclon, B.C., 
'-''UI offt"-T 11 one: day wo ~ s.hop acss!cm al 
l{•••t.:m1 1en CQUege fiD Saturday, Sc:pll!m-
IJ.!r l 9th, (rom 9;30 Ellffi - 4;00 pm. 
SU~iliJ I ''l unlrp ~f'" rorms have been 
fasc:Lnating ••:; here in B.C. for over ten 
year'~; ln 1000 !She was rea urro In a 
U1ree ~f"!5nnshnw. 1beCcramlcP'Igure· 
aL the Art Caller)• of Greater Victor11\ 
She W!'lle!oi, .. Oucr Ov· Jll~~ I flnur· ~XDJ~e 
to fo.Le the primitiU(!'-;{in·Tlfi prvcA:':S.S, J tn.J lo 
CI'L>'C.lle fo.J•rmt#t.v• ~CLilp{urE's and bourf 
fi..>nn~ u· r.. u·P• .:rpe<J k of s~ren.gth and 
CQ1!)mll·t.ati¢m r WI ~n be u.rhumlool litj 
r!Utl.tr'r;!. I am yi'L'Utl~ mc:nw ~ p rfmi.!.l 
jaCk wt jit.J.m 11ll:lny .c;:r.dhm;:; crnd)l ·d thf,; 
t~df1Jl.ma· L"$ rc:fox.uu r.n mfJ L.tW'k.. l bqrin 
~ a mstriidJnrl J.Pl.:: p~;S with a sene.:r 
of~ ~rah3wtd..cQ."l-r,.pc.rddfodapre.s.sed 
togdPICI'. ,sa,tlc eire: tft(:l'l bt.tmb"fted u.1th. 
t 1 . r!'lrJf..CP"• slo,rU! lo aoot(.• an erdn:ornFiy 
p<JH~Iu~ ~ u r:fct<:f.t . Lnt eT. 9£1ZZe or 
unrlmfj'lr.JZ • ~ ... .;rpp[~ toobtmn a oorlatfon. 
tn rolour ond ~ure.-
Sw~__an '111.-!Jl !1-h a.r,e h~T ~erknce m 
J~ol J'A. C11~ Cl~r;atjl.·<: wodl, and ln the 
•prt r~l~· nt~ng processc::~:~ that she 
em p!CJYd tb rozaplete it.. Regj1>lndon for 
this one-tlayi!St5!1.lcr.Js through theCuUd 
ufJlf.le: ts~ furnl 011 11r1gc 1 1 for cost 
do tails. 
ISSN 6919 812X 
Job~ GW wtll "is~t EmJ!y Carr CoUcse of 
Art ;~ qd, OClSign. in o ctolx:r. 'l.nd In 
co11abm·•t,lloo with EC.cAD. \\'IU pR-.sent 
a two d ot;y se.s.s:o:n t:.h.e~ for th~ Pot ters• 
G1.J lid . J-~;~hn, a naUYe of Wa!Sb.tngton 
l!llate, I !!I r'\lJTC""..nlly fi15JSOf"(:lte profeSISOr at 
the 1\"eW York. Slat,e College of Ce!!ramlcs 
atAJ(rcd Unlversity. He h;J.!fi ~tudfr::d '!A1th 
l-l'a11J Wara&hina. and '11-ith Ken F'crgusotl 
;:1 t lhe!! K.iu::J.s.a& City Art Tm;.llluk, where 
he ret;eJ\oeq hl.5, B.A. In 1973. tl4: r~cd'."<rd 
hb MFA Jn 197 5 l"rOn1 A!(red. ,a,nd haB 
slnce t.augl1t t a rmmbe:r of u tl lverslUes 
Ln the USA, nd I~ h • !!SllloOtnd to the pollc:r 
and tea.c:h,et. ArtdJ;"eOJ Glll 
Tbe PottG"S Guild of B. c. 
NEWSLETTER 
1a published l 0 Urnes a year as a 
.&e:rvh>c lO the Mt:mbe:r~Shl~. Su:b-
ml:s~lo:t"'S aft- wekome. lllttd. =:!ih~;~uld. 
be In tlle Gul!ld ofnce by tl-1e l~s~ 
.f'rk)ay of the month. MBit.ertaL ~ay 
be ed.1trd Cor pubUca.UGIL · 
M.anq:.lfl,r Edftor. Jan tadnle. 
MalllnS~ GJ!ILan MdW.llan., Sal!flt.a 
Ksnailrlj~ Allan McAJJls.ter. 
be*top !PnbJiahm,i by CPH Ltd.-
Pdac:ed by Th~ Pr.tntln_~ House. 
Ad.'V'UC.I!IJ.D,I ratt~•: $75. o.o fiJ IL 
page; $40.00 nlillf page~ $:2.5.00 
qmu·t'=r pag'=: bu:5LDes s car-d 
$15.00~ d~"' n~ $5.00 l'or3Unes~ 
cOl.AdJt lo..n;al llne!l: $2.00 ~ach. All ads 
mua.t be prepaid . 7% CST 1 
charg.l!d Jn add.lbon. 
'Thfl Pat teH Gu.Ud af B -C-
m i!!m l>ersh•p la $26 . 75-lnd loo'1-
du.als,. $42.80--groups.. Ja.nu.ary to 
De~ber (1nclud'Lng OSTJ. Seo 
;_~wuc.-uon !Qrtll el8e-where In r:tus 
i:!l:rne. 
l'ottaw Guild 1992 Roald of 
Di.J"eciqpc .Rni5r!rn.t!l£)' AmQn. Sarah 
Ooote. Umli!. OQhe:rw. Tern ~rvtn,g­
KeniU Krug. Carol Ma}~rr. June 
MacDonald, Nathan Rafia. 
Frledertk.e Rahn. Ellfi.a SchamJs. 
iRon Viillll..:5.. An1til WQng. 
&taft: Jan Kldn!o, Cumld o fHce 
Admjnistnto-r , Cora.Ue Trrance, 
Ma.nase::r. and lea Prfce. A985stant. 
Calle.ry of B.C.Ccra.:m~cs.. 
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NOTES FROM THE ~CHAIR 
A. revLcw r;tl' l hc Qutl d 's f!nenclal 
l!it.ate:~nents tor th~ Ik.5L slx months of 
! 992 l:'e"Vellil.s. th:iJt lh!!: ~onUnultng poor 
e momy h1 hi.!.d an :impllC!t on s.a.lts rn 
th~ Oidlay IJiB.C. Ceramics. and to t.be-
encl Q( Junr:. tm: Qallcrya ~ss "WBB cloet! 
to $6.000.00. S.f the 151:UD.C l~ last 
year. the GaD.ery had.~ l~J!Ss of$2.400.00. 
\Vhlle tlU!!i IS caue;e for c~;~n~m. "!t''C arc 
hopeful that sale!~. will ~mpn~-n:: .f1II.d that 
at feast we will er)d the year b.reakl:ng 
~~~'1!"1l- 1·rus optlmlam,l(!l llruppwl~ by llu: 
fact that t.he Gallery m;~de it prt~C\t tn 
June. Jufjr and Auguaq~ f\n:mchd 
summary on pa~ 9 ). 
:D.ecli~~lllg r.everJJl.J.e$ from the Callery ha& 
oblti~.d u:s. lb •:on~t~ otherr mcllM to 
ral9.e funds... f'lJ:rth~Tn~ jl Ls bc:comln:g 
cle:ar that the: Gultd c·aru1M ~peel 'lhe 
O a!Je:ry to C0\1\er t.b~ c~o~l Q( cvcr -
Jncreaalngeduc:. UOf'lal prt~gT.amme5 [see 
M2)' newsletter). for tthese rea60Il.S. lthc: 
ti3oard j!5 ln'' ~1 1g., Ung the possLbiUty of 
sel:llo.g Yf 11 new organization C'8lllcd 
~·he Ce;r:unEr- fll)undaUonorB.C ... v.<hl.ch 
WIU ilppzy for chantable statu&. Th1.a wlJJ 
O'!Uaw ool cmJy lb.ejs&uc oftax-.ckducUble 
"'~~t,s, to donors and our parUClp:!!Uon 
In dle provmdlill lotle:ry program, but 
~~m OUT appil.t-utlon For other finanda) 
~SUpp<xrL Th~ fum:I.Jon oC t.hc foonda.tlon 
"~A•oul~ be l.o ~I~"'= mo-ney to wpport tfle-
educ:r-tlomtl .;1,1 U1.t1Ues of the Ou1lc:'l. 
To pn;nrtd~ 500l'=' b.Jstoo1c:al per.spc:cil'!.re., 
the G111ld -Jri.5Z!U lilpptied for l'flBI1tab!l!' 
al..at.us i[l 1982. bul wa~:;. (urncd down. 
"{'he Open'!Uon of the OaDcry was not 
~...r::erru:d a char1tab[e actlvtty because It 
gcnera led monty for parunp.a.ung 
m~mber&. Our onJy n:cour~. ilhe:r.erore, 
!'0 k:t c:reale 11 5eeond organt.zauan which 
esh\b4Lshes a d ear separaUoo .from ttle 
p.roflt maklng aspects of lh.e Galle~. 
Conu-=n:t that lhe c.-eauon of a second 
qrgi!Jlimlion mLght ]C"ad to .lllte:mer-Jne 
w111rrarc bctwN:n tllo Gwfd .and Lhe 
F'ound.a.t.l.on js alla~-cd by the fact that. 
the dnut4!111 of lhe W.•o bodlca would be! 
.. 1r1 uaUy Identical and that a majorlly or 
board~mlxrs aft:h.e roond.auonwo :.l.d 
also be board mtmbere of the Gi.JJ]d. 1l~ 
('".on,s~J1.1JUort!m~ tbr::: p~ Foum£atJgt'li 
ap.peo:u-& beiQ'W~ 
CO~AJmBY.UWSD,FlHE' 
CERA.Mf.C ~OF .BRliJSlf 
COJ.li.MiliA 
CONSrnVl10t-' 
l. ~ narm: of ~he Sot;ts,ty Is "7fln 
Ceramiot f'o~n.daHQTI oj BrlU~h 
eoktm.br.a·. 
~. 'ihr: al:?ft.."t;;t:$ Qj' t hlj Soc.rety <l.lTe; 
a.. l.C promQW rdYCQ f ton a:n.d 
~JieTIQJ fn the cemmfc arts; 
b . tofo..~Lergrmt>..-ral,pl.Wl fcau."aru~ 
atld. L~~'"' ll1 tlJ(f O&'rtmlaC ~; 
c. t.o:{)roi11PW. ~M cmd approi)SUJB' 
~.alfon and Uu!tntng of ~amfc 
mt:!St.s; 
d.. to rm~rn~arn and tmprove tPte 
$.tn:ndnrd.:5" fn fmr geneml pubUc 
aid ""JfflO.IY/ arlt.st for ceromrc cut; 
r"!", rn <~:~tt.rM~h u.:urksfwps. semtnrur.s 
W1d lmtnlng actfvtty where UJe 
sldJJ .fn:cemmit:s m-e ta:tJl}ht..l'eamsi 
mid pm.c~tsed: 
f. to~soram::fpnliJID(e exhlbrtlon.s. 
shou~s, meet~ng51. worJr.s Plops. 
if'.ctun:-s and cla.sses: 
g. toqJJ'mat.eorbeoo.me~ wlltt 
art.Y cltaJrftable lxldy ha"'cng aJmlfat 
olV~tsorpwpose.s as t.li[S .s:odely.. 
and 
fl.. to do aU such rh:fngs or .t.ft!r1o5 m~ 
are tnc1der!J.4:U to the rutrunment of 
the objec-ts of the Socfsty_ 
3 . The Soc~ sha![becaJTfll!d.o.n llilllPto1.1t 
p11Ip0.Se of gam for ll1i mefnbt.-.-s and 
a~ proftls Of" oth.er arerelifeln:!i to tPw 
Socrety wJJJ oo ~.~Se-d i.sl pni.n~~ tfl · 
Ob.Jed-~ e~f t[.l{~ SOcif'~{J. 
4. VJl0"1 ilfle-d~l'utm w •-~Jtndtny-up of 
UU! S;w;lr~. at~ rtm~Q.!I'll£"{11 ~ts qtfw 
pa~Jl'lJCnl Q,( r~r\bf[lt[I"S, ~ha~~ be 
dt9tn:f.Jutr.!Q ta Qtl(f at mrnv l'"f~n!red 
dtlt:Lritr.zt,~tt: ·~tzniz~i~ •n G~OOa 
r:t$ t.n~· Board ma!,.l ch.oo.s-e. ThJs 
prot11"sion {s U11a[Ullnb!e 
5. 1'1\t.E.• opsratfmls qft!tsSoctet.y an:o to be 
~;h[~ oarrtE'd on tn Ute crn!a J:mown 
a.s Greater \'armoutiE'r tn t11e ProuCnce 
qf Bn1~h C4Jfwnbkl.. 
SelJ(-ember. 1992 
l'!ll.me- chance ICn:: 
the ~Gal1eq oiii.C. Ce:r~ 
You will reoall I!Mlme humorous a:t'ld 
somcUmes he;\l,ecl. debate about a name 
r:bangefor lhcOuJ d. Since then:. e;~m~d 
lObe no cJctU"" alt.ernathoc, "M: d«!ckd to 
41..1.)' wllh thl:: okl name. Jt 1s 1ntcrt:at!ng 
lhl\l lhe Alberta Potters OuJid went 
throu~l a aLmllar boot. of n;r.'C1 gaz.h..g 
and cam~ to ~ same cnnclL;!rlcm , J.e .. 
to keep the old name. 
:&cently. ilic BoiU'd haJ& been ron5ldcring 
a new name: fo.r the GO!!II.ery or B-.C. 
Oenunln fw the !ol low.tng re;';$t~l1~ 
I. rthe name •s ol hi Lor al ttl(U~t:hf.,l 
2. lt does not ~fi~t thr! IP~Cl Lh~t I ht-
Galkry may ru~o cru-ry wnrik [rom 
oul.G·ne B.C .. 
;;}. the n01me ha8 IHllr! marleetLng 
·p~n:\<:be". 
4. the Gallery comndlt.ee 11!1 try'h1g tn 
Updi$te the Galli!!;)' bror.hme 01.ntl 
hnpJ'oVI!! m;:ttlu!C. profile 
Hopefully, we: wtll have aon..e ept.Lan9 to 
con5idcr and vota on at the Annual 
Ocner.aJ M~Ung. I'tea-5(: send In your 
ISuggc:sliom•. 
Tam irv1n~ P:resl.dent 
Se.ptemb er, 1992 
GUILD' P'ROGRAMMES 
The Potter&' GuLLd of B.C . 1.5 engaged in 
the foll.owtng educational progrllllUJ,; 
SCHOI.AR.StDP PROGRAM 
5tudcnta camp~ the serotld year 
ceramfcprogrammA! In Brt:tl.shColum bla 
tnat!tut.lons may apply for one of t\\'0 
$500 awards, -th.Cl Olea Davt!ll :md Da'\1d 
f..ambert Memartal Awam~ whLcb wue 
est a bllshed ln recognnJon of Llle 
rontrlbuhon made by bolh of lh~so 
Jndh'lduals lo the ccramlc oommunJ ty 
Jn BriU6h Columbia. Ttl£ sdloJarghlps 
are award<-d omnu.ally on a compoUU'\'i: 
tl~J'5L&. the !Selccllon bclng ba54:d upon 
. ~e~ \1t:t.e ;;uJtt cStal~:ments wbmltt«< 
by ~l1 nlen.L~. 
'lbr: Gullrl 1~ buddlng up a scholarshlp 
<:apll.al fund wh•cb now stands at 
i\J')pro.ldmi\lcly $4.000. Tho long :ra.n,gc 
ohj«ti .. ~ is to ~Utt that sc:holarsntp 
.. :wnmllmr:nl eac be met by dt~burSng 
intr.~~ rather than dc:p1dJng capRal. 
The >~Wi3rrl." "''eTC <:&tabUsbcd Jn 1Q77. 
anc:l c :nn!lor;~lld~t«:l Lnto two Large-r 
·~whoi;~Tl!ihip~ ln 1 OOl. 
AWARDSP.ROGRAJI 
PoB: SP.BC.W.. .PROJBCTS 
rn.cti'Yit:\uals may apply for Ol!$!';latom.ce to 
lnitJote ;snd, c;ump!etc: !!i.Jlt!d•d projecl..l; 
WhJch oont.t1bu te to Lbe ad.VancemeD~ 
"nd und~J'Standlnji! of lhe cet'nmJe <i!J'I~ 
In Canada_ rn 1991, $2500 wa!S awnrdcd 
to two mdJvtdu al9 for lM t!DinpletJon of 
~rum on '!A'OOd.- fl.r1ng etttttled 5 Pa.J.t\ttng 
wtt.h P'1rc:•.1111s program ~partofSecuon 
2(.g~ of the Gulld consututton. '1Z. 
• . .... R-See.rch. clesJ,gn ::oJl)d e.~rlment.al 
W<Jrk • •• ", in so far a& Ole fedp1ents of the 
award are ·c:ncouragr::tiT and thclr work 
~pr"OmoLC'ld.". 
JUHIDITION PROOllAM 
Olk.r Ule y~m. the GuJid has organized 
numer;n1J !to J uried exhlb!Llofll!;. wb~ch 
pre..~Led the l;x!!d wo of BrLUsh 
eolumbi;s c:~a:mk i1rti53J:t9o tbthe public 
In 199 l . the tr;)velllfig exh£b!UOo enUtled 
·chooalng c lay- wu organlz.ed In 
callaho!'a.Uon \VtU' the canadL3n Crafi 
Mu!iieum. A $2000 ~t wa!li rer:lt!l,•r:d 
from the K.ooun.t!r Foundauon, and lhc:: 
Culld contributed $500(). toward the 
prod.uc{jon of a catalogue. ThecxhlbJUon 
La 6illl on tour. 
The PoU.et a• Guild nC B.C. ~ttempts. as a.n umbrella. organJZaUon. Lo be a 
te~i'!nl:3tNeoflt-..e pollen;.ofBrJUsh Cofumbla. ]n pursUlns this goal '!A'i!'VItould 
tike to exr.han g.e ideas, '''llh those groupe organtz.cd around potttTS' conurru~. 
Wt bellew I L !a e=entia1 to k<:ep Ln toucb and to get to know the actn1U~ needs 
and t:Mu.ghts cfpotte~ .around the province. 
Currently, W"e ;tre organ:lzjn g worl.a!hops, and cxiubltl.onB, ina;ea9ln~ our 
Ubrary, lnd udtng purcf:Jil5e and crcauon of videos. pubUshmg pro0le5 o! wen 
k:nO"Wn arusta, an d Jmpnwtng Lhe monthly. ewslc:tter. These programs. are ope.n 
to frcah Lhlnk:Jn~ •md we v.;·ould appreciate y<JUr cr4:-alive input and frwolvamenl. 
F'or th!6 n~ason, 'il.'e ~nvUe a n:p.r,esents~re of your g,oop of" organlzaUcn to 
attend a meeting a. I the OaU«Y or B C. Ccll'il.rn.ks on October 16 at 1 pm. The 
meeUnf;! v.111 be tlO.D.juncUon w:lilh the: workshop of John em. at ECCAD on 
October L 7. org:UJJz:a.UoAS wh1ch are grou p memb£TB of the Pottera'Gulld ~11L 
~ lrwt~d dlrec!lly; Lf your dub or group d~ not hear from us ve-ry soon, and 
}'OU are Jnte~:~ealt!d in being ln<L'OJved. please phone or v.'t1lc: Lo lhe Guild offi«J, 
El5a Scham.1s and June MacDonald. Board of D1rccton:o 
GALLERY REPORT 
We ha,.-c an lnt~stlng fan line-up ol 
fealu~s tn the Outcry. We beGin wtth 
the lhll'u1Jy htt.eh' Guild'• .Jur.led 
Show w Seph:mbc-r 27. The plcce,s 
fe,atured bave been juricd by Sa[]y 
Michmcr. ThL&. ls a oonltnuatlon a€ ou:r 
policy lCI tealu~ iii gtoup or ceramlc 
.artJ.s.t..s, 1n the 0.. Uecy wb.o do- nm. usually 
~&how lbetr 'I,II,'Ork 'Wilh U5. [f lhnc arc 
other- group& ~ n l erefi tedl J n tbe 
opportunl.ly to be featured here. please 
con tact me . I 11m ralwaya open to 
pTOJX'~;~~""· 
Elu 8Dhatnla. "Pot Canctln Only,.., vd][ 
be (eot t.u.r~d from Seplcmber 28 to 
October 25- 1be opening reception w111 
be lleld on Flr I' Thursday. October lst 
{rom 6 :00 [ll &00 p.m. 
1.-:nut• Chdu:. ... cw wun.... from 
Oclober 26 to NO'\·ember 22. AR,aJn we 
'Will be open on F1ral Thursday, October 
29. from 6;00 to 8;00 p.rn~ We would be 
""~I)' h"PPY ln ee member& OOIDC ou t for 
the openlr'l,j-'1-. 
Jndlni1 cd ln the Pre:sidenl'r. Report, 
. tnh'e d~ ~ O¥'\::f the Brat six 
:rnor~th!S or 1992. The gene(11] late oftbe 
eoonomy l!t. r~u.letl n tMtt $ilb:::s. ll has 
'been I'll difficult rune month--s.. H~er. 
redo have aloy&l. public lh ail CJCIJUrn._r 
to su pporl ua and, ;3lthm~h !he doli!U" 
f;~r:tor lo J"d;ltiOn to 1.hdr pun:hase& :Is 
n,ot aS: b gh. they ;sre- exi;il.ed by vrhal. is 
be1.n& cteatt:d In clay and! ooF1tlimJ f:!. tg 
supp«t :B.C. ar1..lats. Fot' this we can be 
gtalcl"u]. W(': BrO i£D.CGU~d by t.hell' 
support and thc-J:r comments. 
~ am takl.ng my bolkiayS< and a Lea\'e oi 
absence durmg the fall. \\'bl[e I aw 
away. Lea Price will be looking .afto.r the 
datly operation of the Callery and Kdrou 
Cooi.ea wtlJ be- fi[ljn~ Ln far Lea an the 
weekt'!nd.a. 
EXHIBmONS 
sally Mlt!he:neto T.llt Wwb. al lhe 
C.harks 5.co.t.L Callery, OCC"J!,D~ 1 :339 
JohnS< tan S , Granvtlle lt~~limd, frgrn 
Scptrunbcr ~.9th to october 5th. 1002. 
For .hoLJr!i. phone 887·2345. You an: 
lrn1led to aD opening recepl 011 on 
Tuesday. S~!pt£mbe 29Ul. from 5 Lo 8 
pm at the Charfts Scott Ga.Uery. 
The Ymc:osny:r Mussum conunue~ with 
an e.xb.lbLUon of Dlafi ._nd WhUe 
Ccnmlca from Aala. .a.lld. EW'!Opfl unUI 
September 20th. A qnlck: v1st t tn 
Augu:sl" Lo tlc::a__r Dr. RLctumi ~.!Kin talK 
·~bou L lhe rt1 of blue and white ~ram.JC9 
in Alslan lmd~:: rou~ ~a fasc1!Jlatll-ll 
6e.S5kml confirmed my 1Dler!!st ln auc]1 
cemmlc&. CB.lch j( while you caul 
Mllrl11. HG~th wiU Ic:cturQ on the 
·Hls1<0rlc ] 'FO\U;~clelio ln European Blue 
3 nd White Tr.o~ditionr: on Scpt,embu 
17th. 1bc gill]mes arc open at 1 pm. 
wUh !be lccture ~glnntng at 7:30. Call 
the Mus~um rw furth~r detaJis_ 
JOHN G1'LL roont'd.from P. JJ 
Carth Clark In h !i.Alnerl.ci!llll Cen.mJe11. 
Abbcvtl e Pr~s. Nn• York, E9B7 write:!. 
of John Call~ 
"GrH·s fcwms faU •rtto !It«.~ d.I$Unct 
oot~ortes~ the house pot, whu:h fu· P..a.-,; 
been maltthg srncs htEi ~-u. .Yetlr.'l: 
¢t.chers and teapots: ancHa.st. ar1oryan1c 
..rnt.r.sc::l'£: • ~ that twn.s the surjcwe of the 
po( UlioarubbE'ry,. btlmalphrcmmposrtiOn 
that ts part SurrsaJtst. cmd pan Gublst. 
s...t it es the eu.:\'jf" that oru 11.as mmili! hts 
01-t.:n, c:~ndilfs<'«'('Jltrfcjorms an:"masterji.lr 
p.ftl~# rc.tit/1-l.',nJ'CI':w<B.jlW.Gpa.S~rlon,. ooforr, 
4Jrcl ./~rrd ton. Tthe ·wer.s combfne 
n!fr!rt.~a:!'s to iJY.· clogance of Ute Psnran 
w~n'f ri iV~'~' r~. with :suggs-15 tton.s of 
rrwcliardcnl pw4f rr ilf!$ ~Lz:ed,ftrnr·w. 
sorne wUh cork.!lcrt-'1-l." tw i.s-ts aU 
eru:JYetrcalfy oornl.Jirlftd rnt(:J c;urlou.$fy 
wergh.!M ~ r•t'l . They du ~·.semblE.· 
f.Hrcb, •.. J:n i an. perhaps ~r to the 
oddl11 ~hnped dodo than ths heron.. therr 
cm!Cl'm JV.lllJrin!J,/lf!J'ht b~ mtheroomfrlg 
tn t !nl\.~ 1l .tr'• .rJrt4-tly and oolume.-
WORKSHOPS 
The But:D tr; Arts Centte ~s.enta a 
hami buLh:HDG. and pt'JmtUve firing 
workshop w1th Lama Wee Lay Laq. 
S ludcnrt.s of all l~ls De Snv.lte.d t~ 
part LcJ pate tn the four s eas.tons, 
Saturda}~ and Sundays fi"Oln l oro 4 pm 
<~n September 12 and .13, and theo 
rQIJowing ~kend. Sept. 19 and 20. 
.$65.00 plu~ C.rST. Cafi the C-entre at 
291 ·6864 lo regls.ter. 
[J Cl 
Pott~nr .N'ort.hwe.'\1" In Se"«le cfT1;,f5 a Paul 
&aldne~ wort :op for a..-e oon.secu.rt.M: 
days. se~~ .tembe.T 2 1 to :Sept,embcf' 25. 
"l,l)e WDTK!ShOp w:llL llOR:s:l!il o[ 1«\urcs 
at1d J.en\tr!\.."'r"' Uo:t"U~of oc1ntc::rmedlateruK1 
ad\""'11Jnced potkrS. Cl..y wtll be <J.V"'dl i.\btc 
but the 1m~tus. ""r[U ~ut be on hell"}" 
prod.uctlon. lrnn.g bisque W;lf to utlllzt 
durEilR wetk!:!ihop Ilrlng~. S ubjetru5 
include: Makl't1g aqtll\rtng brrge arnmlc 
Ule:s.., ~CaS kll n nnng. obtQJnirlg reds and 
Lusters through low-nredi reduc.:Uoo. 
cr~atlng phbto silk sereer\."' for SllM 
blast et.chLr1p. and oerarnJ~ L'r:p;dr. Cos -
$250 pl'""~ $10 membership. Contacl 
1'206) 2.85 442.1 ror n:glstralton. 
1\:l~hrome Battle 23 liT hl'!fh 
by JQh.r, ('..til 
IH ISTORIAN WANT EO 
J.)g )•ou knuw wn Ill ou i' poULng 
flOOIUDunil:y need.!ll? We ne~ a f~k.s.y. 
populliJT, ~t:holul)'· &Feflh.l ~ r::enun~<: 
nl!ltm121n to apeak .;u:UI !!~bow ua. ~lid, e.!! ot 
the work and ~;..~ of Lbe 7000 ~al."8 o-f 
rJa:y &turn 
\Vt!: h.i1~ f oommuruty of people 1n this 
proYinE;e rrlaklns 11111 RBloundJng vt:ui ely 
of products. There 11.-e "'t.rong qulrk,).· 
rilarnc~& mn o u· nlldsL '\V~:~ 8e.em rto 
bB.rely Jmow I.J,t!!m, and yet 1 [];dnk tt..~ 
wwk 'A'Uuld gt:l 1!\ren morB outra_Reous Jf 
we reali2led tbt:: gooj}r s:trugglea ao m3ny 
of oor mtec~f!!nta liVed throUJlh. 
Mot:eUog T.etJnard Epp of f"'alldand and 
19p~3klng to Pmnk Pohl of Vernon 
ttupporl!d this thou IlL The ~neEds of 
n .. how~"~"· wasround:ln a~mlc book on 
St..10'ortl!!-h lrt!: flgu rl.n.es. We ILvt £n .a I.IID@ 
hl w~11lc:h £r11formauona regardlng day 
a~ldl Ji!WeB. Ls. fr-eely dLsscm.1nated. a t 
lcut bct.lii'@Of'l potlr!:rs. In t.ht: rntddlc of 
l.he l 8th century thjs wasu'l uc:~.:.s.arlly 
the ca9e. 
]t sccms that a couple:: a€ Uutch pot.tua 
!mlved LtJ Slaifordshtre and .&el up a 
sLudJ0,. Theyh..1.d. e.~t~Noe kn<JwJ.oed.b~ of 
O¥~rgi.;~.&e e:na_ml:!ls l1nd bad no mlent of 
5h:arlng il . Th~lr ~lfldegy Included omy 
tilling ret..a:rd.ed belp. ll was probably 
ohe"'ptJ" lilnci 5Ud1 souls thcoy figured 
crn~1d11·L ~tr=al th~k s«n:t.s. 
fb4.1 ers. h,.,, ..~ 'I r~y changed much 
~r til.,. ccnlwi~. They're Gficn vc:~ 
ri~r. Twn Qf the hired hdp f('lgru!d 
~tardli.'ltion tor tw~;~ :y~&. untll they 
lmt'!W the pro~~!5 lill"'lrl rerlpe'", FlJJd 
then aplJL to set UJ1 Llw.ir ~"'"'11 PQLtr.ry 
\'lOJ'k9. 
'fhta k:Jnd tJf le a.rncng proc ~~l; j15 ~· 
done at co11ete!l. 
Leta· find 9Dme soul to t.ell us. talea oC 
oon.eh·cs. -to celt!br3te the f.:'lit:l Ltlot d~y 
work offeta .a pe.ried e.,.;;~,pe: (o-r hum;m 
~~I.UU1:1. ft."iii :2lw.ay~ be~fl GQ, 
5cpt~mbcr. 1 W2 
Plans arl!' <Cum:mUJ' u rJdtr ~y iw- ,.. 
~ond oolla.boraUon v.itn I br: Ci)jnt~dim 
Cr.ttll Ml.l~l rm in 1993. ~gotlatl~ ;'lrfl: 
3l!'W pl:'fl!:t"e !~!dtt.R wtth the Ui3C Museum 
of Aurthropa!ogy to organlzt rotating 
emlbltioms of .B..C. arti.sans Ln th-e-
Museum F'O)"'!'J' Galler,)'· 
S'JVDIO :FiVE PII.OGRA.MME 
Th.t! OuU;:t l e!a~e-!1 one or lh•e w.r.ir~ ~"'e& 
ln a brge w-oup s.tud.lofmm the c;rom,'lU«: 
lala.tKI f':ru.g.t 4C~C). 1'hla !~p.ac:e ~ 
3W3 rdcd annu a] 1}-.- to a de.s~rvl og 
c.andUlat~ atlh~ su bsJd~erl re:n I of$16[} 
per month Jncludlng uUlL~s- rn ortl.e .. LD 
ooln.cLde- \\1th the acadc.m!c rnthel- tll3n 
caltnda.r year. the studio 1a awardoo rot-
a pertod running iro.m Ma.y lat. t.o Aprtl 
30th of the CoiJOVI'ln,g year. to provide 
more: umcly opportl.Ulltlta for s.tLJ.<)ents 
Jlraduaungfrom art.&:hool8 and cuU~ges 
llC11Dsa ~ eountry. 'll:u! obJec:tM! of tl1~ 
prowammC' ls nol only to .!1-J.Jort!WII' 
cmerg.tn~ talent, but a1ao tc alli'aC':ltl~~· 
aruats to British ()o]umbJ3 lo l!:nrl~h the 
oommuntty. The pro~r3mJ~ [!· n.:tl\\' In 
trt.a fl fth y-ear. o11 11d th-: roUnwLng 
LndMduals have patt!C'lp:U.d: N. Ratla., 




Thll' Gu.IJd grgruues both lndt!pe;ndently 
and In ooJI;wbwaUr;m \\1th other' trum-
t.u llon;5 on a c-0'5t-shann~ baats ro.~~ral 
l!ducatlonal ~hops o:JJc.h year. ·n~se 
are open to &tmknts and to tbe p uhll1'. 
as wt:-JI BE< to OutEd member&. Wvtkaohop 
feelS are ch.ilr,ged to d.dmy ro!iUI. 
LlDRARY ANP VIDEO PROGRAM 
Th~~; Pot.1ern' G11ild has aCC~U~rod a ]lbraiy 
or ~bPtlt 400 bCloks on ceramlc htatoJy. 
t~r·h.rwJngy =u1d ~eslhetlcs whlch Is open 
Lo Ul~ p mblh: [),11•~ rdereMe ba&JB, and to 
Lh:e •n ern ber!shlp on a loan basi Iii. 
SUM(:rlpUons. h> n.t~.ttonru and Lntcr-
n~titlllrd C.::~Jnh~ publlcat.Jona arc also 
it .. 'Oijll~ bloe ((U' refer~nce-. The:: COlli!CUO~ 
oonlinue!' t.Q gruw throllgh dfHI~3Uoms 
llmL tn!'!W p n·eh.ases. 
In 199 L. em.ph .. s.m "tJ."rui pJa~d on th!! 
llt:.qul ~I len c( educatJ.ona1 '1/f.deos. which 
CI}uld ~ 'N:J'tled for a no1II1rud fee!. tn 
.;.~ddllm, the CuJEd has produced it-'1. 
own vh:!eo!S. on som~ of th~ Jndividuals. 
w.h.o have p3rliclpelMI in tile visiting 
8.11Jst.s pr-.ogram. Th.E:oe have PJ'QVcd to 
ba mud:J. m dema rt.d by 1ndh.1.dual5 tmd. 
orga.nizatlons tl1.rougho1.:1 t. tbt: provtn~. 
ftJBI..tCATJON PROGRIUI"'B 
The Gwloli further seJ"'-?.!1- It!s. ttu:::mbeTt~hlfl 
b>' prot:h~~j.ng iiUld publl!lhlng t~n IB&~BI 
of Its ne'MII~~ler. wtth complementary 
OOfLU ~ ng millkd. to 11bral'l(res and. 
rtliliUW Llm1:51o v.ith t~m~c :pr"ogrammcs 
111 f ue pn.Mm:~ . The ne-w8.1etJter inc:Jud.t& 
pu!'b II c !l~rvi.r;e in form at1 on a bout 
ducauoual at1t1 ~rb!uon opportu· 
nmes, teclmLr.al at~ aes.thirtlc ~nforma.­
UClfi and ~en~r':J I ni!'!A'S on (:r:r runlc 
aC'ilvtU!'S t~ the prl)\'1 ru::e and e l!<!ewhere. 
Part.l~ 1 $1.ppqrl (QT tl ~ peW!S]etia flii 
1:n·>O .. lJd!id by ;Jd'lo'erU.semet1il.!s. plnood by 
~l'~Lt'tiiC S.llppHer!!i. 
The o uEL.U :H ;•~ st; ~d ~ oew LtlLIJaU~. 
the "Corpu~ \f;!I~~;OnJrn ~r.lnc.t•. w.bdch 
publl!Sh~ tnronn~tjgll ;dJOul rc:g1o-mli. 
~~r;miiC!S, htghli~Ung~~ot~cbnif.!al. 
at-ttl .aeathetlc: ~!let~l!e~ d~p.icl.:lng amd 
deacrJ.bjng th(l hlstmy of the mi£'dlu rn !n 
l:l.C. "'':M- .tkat.~dmon of"Corpua Va.so.n1m. 
~d:llca r featur-e-s tha pot"IDr and ~eacll.e.l:' ' 
U-on Hutchlnsa~ LJlus.tratlnA, hi.a. wmk 
and pu!b1Lallln~ htB r'l'!flec tJons llltt 
ceram.ICB over the: pa-s.t t!A'l!nq.r years. 
G.Al..l.£R1" :PROG.R.AMME 
1b~ o.n.ll~cy of l:i.C. QeT:Lm~c:. whJc:h 
~ ~d o~ GF.J nvtl~ i8l..lnd In 19B5 
prOV:Ide& a ~howe~ fur el.'blbJUng the 
be. at wo:rk of po ttora and ooramLc 
sculptors throu~oot the: prOVince. En 
o.rd:er to majntaJn standllf'ds, artist~ 
~msh1ng to show jn the GaUclJ" mu.s.t. 
!UJbmlt \\--c>rk toajJLnyfor assessment of 
arue t tc qua Lily .and pro f~s.s1 onal 
oornpelence. ArtiB:a.ns aLready shmn.g 
In the Oall.er]• Rre re-evalualcd annuaJly 
to ensure that .standards~ m.a1nta1md. 
11-tl! Gallery bas beoomalhe lar,g.eDl C:i!Dtfe< 
In tho pr-m.1.:nOC' for the mdlJ.bmon and 
aal~ oJ cootemporary t..namJes. SchooL 
t.our& ar~ arrangOO. on a regular bas.1& 
through the CaUmy Manager. 
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GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548- 192 Street Surrey. Phone; 888-3411. Fax: 888-4247 
GREAT NEW BOOK IN STOCK 
t•MAY: May Davis· Her Storyn 
This book is the fru ctnat-1ngautobiographkal c;tory of1\1ay Da.vi. Born in England in 1914. May be(-~mr: a 
potter and this book details H lik full of rich experiet~ccs. It tra:c~ her de.velopHl.Cnt as wen as ller relation·~hip 
with fellow potter Harry Davis. 1o\s tbc dust jacket states. · she melded the roles of poltcr, mnthcr, musician, 
ambor. and feminist ~1ay take.s us thtollgh her experience~ in Africa. Patagonia, Com wan, New Zealand. and 
Pen.L" As well as describing her own journey, May write bout her relationship v.t1 th HIUT)r and sheds an 
interesting pers.ottal 1 ight on life with him. 
H~WIIS wotl: ed ~·lth .Hmry Davi!! at Banff. aatd bu.ving 41lso ... i.s:iu:d ~11Y ilJid Jvb)· in N w Zcahmd in L 982. l'd reoor1\:firend ahis 
~ to anyo.11e inten:~ed lin 1Ju:m. OJ s•mp 1 mruelitc:d ln two intriguing people iJ.rullheir Lives logct'hcr..., .... ~ (llavl! Dubie) 
"'no<e: ill ller boo • tay rcren fo .a mov:ic ma.<fu 111 N~w zea.land abou:t H:tfry ruwJI t.ay. We also ha\'c •hat hen; ill video fOI' IIIilL 
DAVID LL10YD ON JEFF OESTREICH 
Tht.spastJufy lOs.nd 11.Jeff~streb:h. 
celebrnh:d potter of Millne ~net 
MLnneso~ . treated us at the Gallery ol 
B.C. Cer.unic:!l; I o <~~ nkely erranGed s!Jde 
&huW OC the CVQW Lion lUld 61JU!rCCS ofbl9 
weu· . A.l ~w. nllen Collegt! the nt.xt day, 
he detllo.rtstr•~~ .odl~:red wheel-thrown 
pitch~ and C:lJ fJl'li fn hl rurrcnt style. 
..kiT had planned ttl nl"'hch ~flll mora 
pLcce-s that tCVt:ntu ally gM: done. notably 
h is boat-.shaped ~rtg dlsbe&o, but 
h3v1~ l}lrc: 1!3$f h; b.lt oi r;toppJns an 
w.ork li~ ;;:l'n.!:'VN!r wb1;1lever que.stt.o:n carne 
to m~rrupt blrt\, more talk and li!S;S 
work won ouL St!ver:.J thln.ge of good 
\'lllue dld cm~rg-=:, bowevel'. itind upon 
reflc:cUon, this Is v.rhat l thlr c:;,mc oi J t 
~~~~ 
1. Sm!:'C ~·rry p.M.S.ln~ form.s. may be 
borrowed from boats and tall b dld-
ings withoul too obV'!IOOEI i!l t'e.$1 ~le· 
m~t oflhett sources, you ~n. l~"1TD 
from this. andl go out 3Jld rt.nci )'tl2.lT 
<1wn pleasing sources or dertVO!l!Vf' 
dee1g,n for form that 9-0J~'lehuw !'OhiU'C 
cl~mencs wttl1 th~ gcnerel fonns you 
IU"' Bi.l:rnady Wflr~ng ~1lh. 
2. Vr:ry &Jmplc stamped ~thii1pcs. or 
rep!"at a.pphques of small fut LISb>1pe6, 
!5pMJngly and et.rate,t:ally pl01oed, 
t:;m oontrlbute greatly to the :sc.n.ses 
oC Cllle and rhythm in rib·mt\fked 
.surr:;•:t:!!G whlch ha'l.·ca only au b1le 
va:rl tloni!\, This ~malJ"' dcoor-ol~ 
app:rooc:h "''QJ"Iks mostcffectlvel whro-.ll 
tb.e :rurfarc: of the clay uaeJr is 4..io.se. 
!5uclt as m sBlt-:Rred ware: . ralhcr 
IJ;an lh .surfa~ .subru~gecl m a 
pree~ng. Jevcl!Jng &]aze. 
3. Olsdp lrte ~fl lhrow1n~ and afi!A:il\· 
blln,l( t.hruv.•n parts. gal.be-:red ow::r 
yea~ t~ ~Ln"'· unpi'O\rcmtmt!li, tlt)'I':Srl't 
ha.ve to $1 Crlllce JresJm~sa or form. 
4. Th~ Ledm~l Up. for too9-ei 00' yo•• 
who want 'lA1 h-y rutUn~ the ov;\J 
wheel-thMWn slabs. Ls first 'll:t m•ute 
plaatlc.: lempl11ll";l5 of a flcxt.ble JnOJter l..U 
[.e.g.. &alv-~ no-te blnde.ra), and Lg 
millrk QUl C'iffily both ha1ve:s of botb 
a£des. am lo jmn ~Jde A parts ~Coif!! 
cutun~t !llc!e B~ rand Later. to ratse 
your cutU ng Wire R boul 11 h.ali-lnch 
eba¥eo the lev-el PI Ute: b.all &.o lbal 
when you re ·n~t lhe wall for 
attacbmen I ot 1 be base:. U will be 
Lhlnn~ ~md firroeT !.ban L.lle stuff 
dtr·ectly on the l.tr.atl. 
Tl seems most lJl at.t.e.rtd . lr'lf~ enjoyed lb.e 
lime s~nt. ev~n lft.he 'VO.Iume offinlshro 
work was &mOJJI. Two siUilpks mad~ at 
the workshop wi 1 by oow be bt.s.qu.cd 
~nd SYa!lable for your ln!jf)Cctlon. ~ 
Mtmt.t thank.s iboLh: to Drlul'dJar the abot:e 
flrtcluding phDttJos,J. wld.t.oCa.llt~~eTSaJ 
Jar fter hospualr~ tn .Jr";U ond to thDS€ of 
t.us who were abJ.e lD raft(! pM t.n ths pol 
Juck tn Deep COLle~ arwtfu:-r ,-ru•rnombfB 
~~J(W.irlgJ For t.hoseof !JOO 11r~ lnrutend 
t.I'K! srfd.e et~enJilB, a tt.ldL~ .fUm oJ the 
se.sston wiU ::,.hort~ be ~tlui1Gb.le for J'C'nt 
m a rntrumaJ l.u!lt to till! m(!m~t/J'. See 
Vtdeo/~ !>.:.?'C[t'on i11 J.hi,.. (ss"ue, 
Seplember. 1 Q92 
GILLfAN MCMmLLAN ON JEFF OESTREICH AT ErCCAD 
Wr: 1-!,;)d ~[) artic.le!!O a.btnJt J@r€ and 
photo~r'olphii!i of his w.wk tn Cerofl'dEs 
M~. ami we 'WeTI: kXl.lc tng fol"''ard to 
;L ~tt!llufaung ex~rlii!rJc'e a t'ld 'l.ftre not 
d182ppo:Jantllli. J.e1i carne., well-prepared 
wuh 2.000 shldca. I.e tinsptrcusw r~lhlnk 
funclional fOTJJJ~L Starting ~•h a'tn 
a.sBignmenl to throw drinking '\.'el!$$e.IS. 
and th~n crlttquca. we m~'!o·ed on. '~Aith 
demonstr.al..kms. fram JeJT, \Q Jll.! .. ~ ;~tnd 
Lhen tr;~ all.r.r-ed forms-
Re~L7.IDJt that the am up of 17 of us 
oould use aome ml'xtnJt up. he trled 
l!lldln~Lhtngnew. He ass!Jtncd ILLS partn'tfiil 
:wd sent ua out to thB nearby markeL to 
accost a toLa.Latra.r:Jgel' and ask the-per .son 
tontllm" B fa,.--ournc vcs_elabl~. We bou.ghl 
It, and back at scboo• Wtl'r kr:d 
ooopru-at!vc!y. dc&IRJllnG and cxccuUng 
3 unique. :JJLte:red .senr£ng dJsh fOT UUs 
.. ~gt::Lable_ On thl!! l.a!St day. WI! took the 
iinlt~hedi. n!du di<m-{Lred a tonoware 
vassals. out of the ildln, put .fr~ah raw 
wgctables jn tbern. as part of our On.a.l 
mtlque. That~~ a.l nf.arewelJ pa:rt.y, 
"A~«: served out pr~parr:d ~e~a'hl\cs ln 
Lhr:.lr nr:..v ~he~ 
At)Otber fa.9dn.atl~ challe:n~ W3s to 
choosl! two funcuonill food o bever•Lge 
!l;t: rvt tlJ.'!: vea!M4!.Ia a~n d wart c yt at 
tr"aP!$fOC"Ef;}i.!lt.:loo. Lr'l a !lie~ o1 pa~ from 
one: to the other_ 
The demonriotraUon.s 1 slldes. mevlcs 
[s~nd. ranging (rom lsasc Button to 
Babette•a F~~::ast, and e.ssJgnmenie made 
u& .all ret.hlnk the tndltlon.aJ forms of 
~·eryda.y \~]& and will le.arl to some 
~'ltlng nC"r'' •ct.e~Jr;, !5hape5 and ~ of 
glitzlng in ll:le nl'Xt r~w monlbs. 
Thank you. Jeff, for en ~txcU!n~­
LnapJretlonal COUTSe. 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548 ·- 1'92 Street, Surrey. Phone: 888-341 L fa~: 888-4247 
YOUR COMPLETE POTTERY SUPPLY OUTLET 
COMPETITIVE PRICES EACH AND EVERY DAY 
Bulk pric-e now availabk for 1 tlJ"8er quanritie~ of 
mat·eriaJs ~ilre ball clays~ s.iUca. etc. Call and a~k for Dave_ 
RF.G LAR HOURS; 
Monday • friday 9 - .5 
Saturd~:~ys 9 - 1 
(J os.ed Saturdays on long weekend~. 
• if )IOII'r<C T\lnlling la:!e (.'II" l_te~ ~Udk; in 1rniflt. give US. a C3.U 
Q.ftd Ofle 01f IJS wm hang Oil here l\J[I.i) yoo get 10 US. 
• cur mr yoru. ne-ed sonle Spet;;:lill setJ.rloe., P'e.1..o;;e. .call. [f wt.:. tan, 
wc'l l .ar"COi"OCith1~ "A•hale\•e:r )'QII need. 
Scplembl!l". 1992 
Clleck out Dllll" price,; ~n Ctdulf Cnrtr.;u'...UJ: IJI'"ld 
C'.ablllr o:tilk. CobliiJ pria:;:e~ hne: n~w.'IDd f(u; ll:n:~ 
)Xl£16 CW<~~Lfu or m du:e ID p:rablem,; ir1 hrri.c.L We 
cornmue LL:tl::m=p uur t;ricn at: a re>UDna~ L.n·d m 
spill!! ot 1111!' conEinuin:g fhu:tUiJiiam. 
Thank:s. m Gordoo Hll£dit!rw fm ~~~lltn.g .a &nerenf fontL 
of i!ly111f"1Crx: ba~~oit tali, "D] Caloum Phc,;pl1111e" for u:s. 
This rynlh.etiL llx:ae am i!li ,;lijhlly dil'fer:ertJ th:tll lhe 
TRJ t:d,cu.n. ~ mll!lit 'f!'l:Qpk ~e.., but i,; ,;i!Jlifi-
clll'lll)· leu n:peru:ive.. C,.U for ~l+il:s. We 11l~ ~b:ltk 
Jeljl bome a.sh rm lh:l~ who prefer 1:1!1 ll..C lhe . 1'1!.1.!. 
lh:tos~ 
DON HUTCHINSON AT THE DELTA POITERS' CLUB 
.l)nn"~ wortts . hvp cooBIBted or gla1;r: ~xlmpn.~tion and teotlng, domon5traMaml of 
cleror3t1L1Saru..l throwrng, plu!li Urn!!! ior h;md!'!i on expmence, Nlm: people attend.td 
WJI h :tokJUs ranging from begln!t'le~e!ll t.o :nh,~~ n4.:cd. 
[l;.Y" o,ne .&t\U two lnclud.ed Je~;lure.• oo fle('Misary glaze lrlgredl.cnts and thatr 
(un.eU~ ae wen as G].azo prepan.tlor\ a rHl app!h IJnn- Don mRk.C~; many ofhla own 
g13.'l'.es from raw materiaLs colltlrted en Lecal tn]l~. fie bn li.Jghlln a few rocks to hefp 
us. Identify certain mlncra!s found U1,1t]a7.ea. We a.~ loc;..klng forwill'd to sed.ng th~ 
results madeo from rocks collected! e_n h is mcesL rec~nllrlp lQ China• 
We ~ected slxba&l!' ~la:ze l'·edpi=l!i {Dr l..esUng. E~4.:h ~dpe provided 1000 gms (dry) 
wh~chwas d.Mdcd equally Into 10 CU()!Ilabelled A-K (umiU1ng 1). CnemlcRl addJUom 
Wflroma<kto 9cup5 [B lOK). We cllose talc. barlwn, wbalt.(=opper , mUle, 4'11rome. 
iron, ~.::olm~te md JTIQllbfaJJese. By using a. ~n•er.so pyr111n11d melllod, I!!W!tj~JXI2Jble 
cornbln.aUoa '\lt'i:IIS acWe-r'ed.. tsce chartJ LA 1:1 c 0 £ r- <i H .r K 
Ill!: 1\f; AI) .M; Jf!S: -'I. if Ji ll IL]' JtJ<,. 
Q., to f\2' fit BC, IJH 1\T i]ll( 
Cll ($ (...F Ct.i- clol rJ' .:.I(, 
te i1F l}tt- orr ~J IJJ( 
Ef (" :c~ EJ eK 
'F'u ~~~~ F"J ~.~~.. 




Each combinaUon wu painted onto 111 l<i!'Bt Ul~. th clc on Lne ll'L:;sldr: ;md the-n on t.M 
outsldc:. It was a ktng.. ted! Gus taek:.. lbut the end result "-'iL~ wwUl n ... FUly·rDVC 
poss.Jbll.IUe& peT gJ.~ ~dpe~ a total of S:::m Lest U!(!1j! \VIIJ1 great :nntJc:lp01tLon, \'ll'e 
loa.dod th.c tJle5 mlo the cl«Uic kiln. 
Don :nc.x! dtmon&trated &e\-'eral method!:! of decor.allon. lir::! !J:iowr:rl us how· to u&e: 
ll~t wax reaLst. f;rcc-style brushwork. and apptii-.,Uon ot gl01ze using a 6yr1D,ge. 
Dur1ng days three: and four. Don dc:manat.Tat.ed var1ous throwtng ml!'! thDt L= ~ 
lbroughout lbe world. He also shared wtlh U5 a few tecbn lques that he de\.-elop:d 
for hJs ovm use. Furthn- demonstrations included a Lea pot. vo:ni.ou."'- Jd!S and knoi:M:5. 
bowls. plates and a .scne;s of cyl!ncknl usod to ma e l he tl!'!!\t til~:.s. 
T:lmc was all.oWC'd for hands-on pra.cllce, with ~ch parUd£J~ nt warldng al ~r nwn 
Lc\~l and pace. Oon mO\'ed about the studio o.fferln~ lndlvitl•l;tl Jn .• tn.Jc'UDn- Hr: 
mol1.,'Bi.cd the bcgi:I:lneTS to hy nr.m• t.h:lnsa and he!ped the J)tOre e~peneoclf".d poU~r.o; 
La achle~ long-desJred goola. 
Day 0'\•e waaj am.-pack.cdl F'1rsl on the ]lsl 'W'8a tb examine L.he t~!';o~ Ul~. The rewlls 
were averwhdming. In addJtlon to creatlnR som~ beautiful ~~;Juzes, we lea~l how 
to critique R gl..irn: .and lo adjust the: jngred,jents to acb!eveo a de!l!ri!d efted .. The 
remaJndcr ol the dll}"was spent. fillj&hJng prOjoct.s. J"l!finlng techruqut!a, and ph.:king 
Don•e brain. 
Thanks to eot"ei)i'ODt' for th~1r support and parUclpatlou. n1d epedo:ll tha.nk!l La Dorm, 
Hutchmsoo for an enjoyab-le and Jnfonnauve workshop. 
S1.eplu 111~ Growe~ 
VIDEO'S AVAILABLE 
B~ Cochra.RB DSII'I.Dn&fn.mtlon and 
SUde Sflgw; Tv.-o hours L.n length. Jn-
dudLn.g one hour of slfdea a:t1q one llalll 
demonstraUon of baEilc tiuowtn.g. a.s-
.5eftl bllng md day ma.ntpulatiDc1. and 
dilloCtl!!li~lcm orgt.a.ze ii.Dd Ori..D:g lechnlqu<es 
jm;~O.IJEJi.l and. lcrr.a :sjgllJata]. July 1991. 
Renlal; &:20.00 plus mum po.9t: gc. 
~Ia: .Rclhn Dsmonstra:tlon and 
s tft.le ShOUt. One hnUT in length. from a 
GuJJd c\renl ng May 1991. f'J;IcdJ w-orks m 
~arltl~m~ a.nd ~rno~trnled t.he 
making of 3 band-1mJll ~1poL. Rental: 
$ U).(M) pl'U..9 rretiJm ~1--~e. 
fJroductlondelaya on l'!.dft:J.n.a lbeSfdlrno 
v.rork&hop and a rncent. fl1mJng o1 Jdt 
OnUc.leh"a al1dl!' ~tat.JQJ'l at lhe 
Gal!~ry mean that. Lhey v.rjn be ;w~IL.ab=e 
•as soon aB pu!SSible"! 
Otb.en: 
The Tea Party: A us mm, 2>6 IIllO~. 
approx. A group showofle&'l,pat~t."i., aml 
theme pjeoes. No cleu\o. .Renlal: $5..00 
plus N!tutcl po.s.ta~ 
l'urlil'co l:fa.tsud4! A VIdeo pot•oou c~d St'l 
Japan about Yurlko'5 Life t:her-= atld her 
work. ApPf"D". 30 min, long. Rt!nl.;1l: 
!115.0() ~u return postage. 
!~nna Noue.JJ.:U~h\\•andt:r'~ DfRJU!j' IDHh 
the Dml{l SN dcr. 
H~ccntl}' purcha$~d. h l he vldeo 
~nutl~d. ":lfa:IIJ"and-.,. D • 'P'W: ~rw. 
The Pott-er"ii Aite:m:atttre•. u 52 minute 
lrt.dco. B\"BBlable for :renta~ L 
September, 11:l92 
GALLE RV OF B.'C. CERAMICS AND POTT1ERS1 GUILD OF B. C. 
A NANClAL STATEM~NlS, FOR 7 MONTHS EN.DING JULY 31 1 1991 &: 1992 
Gall&tJ' or B.C. C•runlcs 1m 1122. 
Sa,es Revenue $ 94,100 $ 81 ,737 
Commissions 53,001 52,498 
GaJiery Revenue 41,0'.45 .29,239 
GaJiery Admlnistratlon S6,S30 35,129 
Ga1l•ry PII'·Oftt (Loss) 4,715 (~90) 
Poftars• Guild of B.C. 
R.c;•~p1s 
Memb~rshlp 5.1·20.00 6,883.86 
Ga11ery Renl ~5(10,00" 3.947.79 
Gallery H~dro 181 .24. $17.17 
Studio 5 Rem 985.00"' 1.120.00 
Ne'N'$1elter Ada 439.00'" 929.S7 
W«k:soop.s 1,060.00 1.733.32 
Pubticalians 1.67" 
lhtereS! 278.41 485.30 
Miscellaneous 253.63 189.34 
Guitd Receipts ·u ~B11 . 1B 15,607.92 
Go.lrery Income (l oss) 4,922.06"' (6.890.(10) 
Total Aeoeipts 16.639,23 9,717'.32 
Eq)ondlturefi 
Rem 4,572.00"' 5,153.12 
Hydro 323.17. 794.72 
Wages 3,939.00 4,530.79 
Office & Tel. 575.59 754329 
Aceoun•ing & Legal &05.00 716.00 
Gel'\eraJ Meetings 50.00 3B.25 
ewsletter 3,387.05 3,340.9() 
Pub1ica,oona 12"3.3a 2,077.47 
~Exhibitions 5,230JJO 
Awaros. 1,0'10.62 , .ooo.oo 
Workshop a 1,596.23 1,01i7.74 
\lkJeo & Library 401.46 350.e3 
Mi~llal'lSOU:!I. 625.52 203.03 
Tolal GuJkti ~nsas .22.~39.61 19,981.19 
Not lneomo (Loss) (5.700.38) (1 0.263.87) 
CERAMICS COURSES 
Comnnnllty cen1.J'e-" In the Lower 
M.1.lnlat~d. :~& ~II it$ Ule VanC'Ol..JVel' 
Scilool El«tt~ offer .. wtde. var:l~tty of d!ay 
and e"O•ettlll~ t:Qilrtse.s 'Dl" begmnjng and 
advanced clayenthustam. 'lliefollowtng 
Is a parUal UsL Kup us lfllcrmed of 
what'a.happenl:ng1nyour ne!ghboituhood 
so that we- can pass ll on to people who 
phone our offi(:e for stJ(!h 1niormatl.on. 
Jn Vanool.IWl', the West PD"Jnt Crey CC 
l224- agJ 0~ offeJ'\9 COU~!I. '\&ith Susan 
Hoppenfeld rchrld tent. Charmian 
Nimmo. and Maur"een \Vrighf.-
"111e Marpole--oaki'L~e CC {327 ·S37'1J 
off~rs co~..~rses for chjldren ar"ltl .a.ctuJte 
wUh Lynn E\•ane. 
Th~ Flll.sc Crttk CC [665-9~5~ fealtJ ~ 
progr.ammcswtth Su~Gr:tese. Ehl1n tow;: 
and Lea Prlce. 
D•rn!J,.'U" Centre (224-1374] has. oowse~ 
'W.Ilh Jan~t Helps ami Ocnlse Lewlg_ 
The West End Commu.:ruty Centre (BB9-
057l]ofrers. d~ and studio !iip.'i t.J:: 
wt.Lh Barbara HLrano. 
Al the Burnaby Art Ccntrt!i, a.t 291-6664. 
the follo111'ing COUTSC8 aN etffet~ed~ 
Jane Wtlllams SN<!S beRLnnets and 
advanced cour&e!il on Monday and 
Tuesdays.. RSpcct.f>;~tly. 
FrcdJ Rs.hn presents ha.oo :lnd wiled 
\\oork. lnstrucuon an Wednead:'.}'. 
Elwln ~ offers a ~aze c:cur.s;c f-or 
beginnl!rs on Wednesday. 
Debn Sloan gl't~~ a &CU]pture com e em 
Thur&dEl}'S. 
Sam Kwan J:LV<'$ a wbc-ef work oout:t.e on 
Saturdays. 
A lecture EC:Jie& ls also p.IA.nned WII h 
S.rah.Cook. Gail Carney. Bob~--nLll. 
Conni~Glov'er. Carom May-c=r. and Natll!l r\ 
RaO.a; dsewne.re In th1s nowaleH~ l!'i il 
note on Laura Wu Lay Laq·~ SepL 14 
primitive fire work.sbop. 3l'1.d VI n~nl 
Massey wtn give a glazt~ applle:J.tion 
wor.kshop lD January. RqJ&tra.Uon Ccr 
lhe Jest ~iH begm ln NO\-e.mbln-. Contact 
th~ Centre .for further dct.s.J~e . 
.Page 10 
l£mUJ" Carr Calh:.gc '• Outre aah 
Pro.fn.m. C:ln be reached at 844-38'20, 
far info:rm3Ucn on upoommg programs. 
NORTH SHORE CI..AY CLUB mf'Ct.& 
lhc 3rd Wednesday oC the month 
~September 16) at 1-(m. 002. Bldg.A 
C~pi1anoCoL~IlC'- Interested pottcns 
Invited. Contact Uol'lald;1. Mct..u-en 
ror furtber Jn!orm3itl<11:1. al988-4366. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY 
Commtmttv ArtsCouncB. Vam:o-.wer: 
for Nm-cmber 31'Jcl Devcmber Christmas. 
Craft Sattl posslbtl~Ue..-.. c.:ontact 00$-
4359. 
hftlft "''"rea.grc•all.heCanadJan Cral\ 
Museum. No..-ember lQ to 27: Contact 
Trudy VM Dop rtt the Mu~um Shop, 
687-8266. 
Out o:l Hand. N~'rember 19'-22, 1n 
VJctorJa"s coorc:~n.:e Centre~ contact 
364-52:21 cr 592· 4009 
Vancounr Crall llla_rkct.; Contact 
S.l.moru!A~Ta.m :1l275·2724 rorNovcmbcr 
and Oe:cembe.- d ;~,l ~-
Pa:rbln.umatt~QW; Fall II.I1d Cl:u1stmas 
dates at 253-2:!63. 
Circle Crall'• 19thA.nnualiCmbtm.u. 
Madr:ll!l(. NoY- 11·15: Contact Paul Yard 
81. 737-9000. 
Nanalmo Crall P•irft: Contact Murray 
Janes at 758-4294. 
Unltada.n Cbun;h o.f VllllCOun:r 17th 
Annual CJaft Pair. t\'lov.20 &. 21: JuUa 
Myue al324-3861-
CRatwe Cn.ft F•ln In Vlctcria and 
Abbotsfos~~ co11lnt·l Tern HeJt at 65B-
29o~ -
Desi&ner Trebury &edn m October 
and ~mber Ill V:~m:o1Jver;; oontact 
~brah at. 7S2-74fJ13. 
Nd..a:a. ChrlH.m.u Craft hlr. Ncw.27· 
29. 
Ok~ Valley Craft h.b:•~ Conlac.:l 
861-4123for date-s and further OOJ't lac~.$. 
,CALLING ALL JUGGlERS 
•Jugs. Ptu:hets.~Ui ~:Deep OO..':>~rl$ 
jar ho[dUlg ~lq~ wll'h handles ~nd 
qft.en wtt'h spoutB·. 
An open ltl\1Jl:tUon lo partJCipolle tn 
a show ofJ~ pitchc:.-s. and ewe:~ 
jur!4!d byJ"o1-.:k SUrc:saH:h.e tlnrv=-slty 
of Rer;:-lr.a. The show wLLI r un 
conrullll!']1'tly\\rtth the Made bfJHa.rul 
E:dllbJtJ.on at Lh~ Canadran Cmft 
Museum tn June 199:>. Walch for 
det.aii&J In tile Oc-tober Newr.lt:t.t!CT. 
Mc:anwhJJe tel poUJngl 
POR SALE: KW.antlm College Ls selllng 
fouroJ thctrolder mctortzed kick wheels. 
Prkcd at $12 5 ~a£h. C<nlt~c;e. D11v:ld IJoyd 
B.t 52!5-58$2. 
WANTI!ID: Jf yotl lh·e in Lhe Lower 
Mainland ar-t!a and would be wiULI'Ig to 
consider hav1~ a fellow polter tay ror 
on~ or two nt.qht.s while they are '15i1Ung, 
p.e-ase oonl.3.c;t the GuUd office. There-
are Urnes. when people from out of tO'W'IJ 
cannot make workshops bcc~usc: 
accommodation Is ;) problem- l\ WbULd 
help Lfyou fill Ln the (oUowing (Qrrr'l :Lnd 
rntum jt to the offl.tle.. Tt.anbl 
SALE 
fu Annual B.C. E\ltters' Sale. orwmized 
by S ;mt.o M.,gnosa, at Lhe Seymour Art 
rullel)•. 4-JfJO OBILant A\~ .. Deep CO\~t. 
Nott.J1 V3~14'0lt~r. from 9 to 6 pm. on 
Saturday Seplember J 2. 
Scp~mlxr. 1992 
BilLETING POSSmJLITIES 




Please register me for the 
SUSAN LePOmEVIN ORKSHOP 
KwantleD Oollqe. SIIUTe)' 
satuntay. september 19tb. 1992 -9:30 am - 4~00 pm Bring rJOUT oum tunch 




P[ease regls!er me for the 
JOHN GILL WORKSHOP 
To reytster 
Phone the Guild Office 
at 683-9623 and I;Jr:lng 
the fee to the vrorkshop 
Emily Carr OoHege of Art and D$&Jgu ~ Granville l8lam1 
Satm·daf lk SWI.day Oc!tober J. 7tZI & 18th, I:992 - 9:30 am - 4 :00 pm 
$50.00 Guild Mernbt:rs 0 $60.00 Nou Mc=lllhn-s 0 $40.00 FuU Tim~ Students aD ~ncludh1g OST 
Nwne ----~-------------------------------------Add~s ______________________________________ ___ 
Phone ________________________________________ __ 
MaU .to: 
The Pott.e.rs• Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cart~ht St. 
Vam:ouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
) 1992 Member.sbip Application 
) Men.1.bership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
Mail. to: The: PoU~rs Gu:lld of B.C. 
1359 Cartwtigh l SL 
Va.ncouvl!r, B .C. V6H 3R7 
N~=-------------------------------------------------------------
Ad~s: ________________________________________________________ ~ 
Cjty & Provmoe: ----------------------------------~------------
.Postal Code: -------~-- Tcl: 
] tndose my du:que/rnonc=y order fn the amoun1 of$ ___ _ 
1992 Fe-es~ Jndlv;iduat $26. 76/year, Gmup: $42.60/year, JWlUai}'-Dee:em.bu lncl. CST . 
... tialf~prtce for .Ml! uteu~Lers to Lhc end of 1992. 
Sc:pt.cmbcr. 1002 
Since Jan nary 1, 1992 0.00 (but worth reading) 
NEW 'KID' ON THE POTTERY BLOCK 
Yf"'ELL •• • wit.b o~·c-r 50 )'l!'.<in in 
the cenmic business. FAI.R[Y & 
COMPANY can hardly be cc:msidcn:d 
a. 'kid'~ b11t we hau a.dded a whole 
lle'W dimension to our usual full range 
of raw mateti a I ~ Qnd kj In bui lding 
products. We are ple~d to anoou~ 
H) pene:.rs lhroughou l B.C. lha.t we oow 
c:a·rry an e::.; c c 11s i.., c line of A II. I.. 
POTTERY SUPPLIES in srock and 
OIJ display in our Surrey warehouse at 
PRICES YOU ·CA LIVE WITH ..• 
EVERYDAY!! 
The il'lnovath•e and well· 
teipected CREATIVE lNDUSTRIES 
HLECI'RONIC POITERY WHE~L 
i.e: avlli l:lble i11 1/c, 1 h. & 1/) H.P. drives, 
wilb unlimitc!l centering ~pac:icy. Ml 
models are in stock, on display, and 
CSA approved. 
NORTH STAR BQUiPMENT 
is d.e:rigncd with the potter jn mind. and 
is priced acccrdingty. The slab roller 
uses. the superior two ro11er system and 
the stai nl~es.s s.tee L ex~ruder opc:ratos 
simply and conrinuously without cla-y 
ramina.tians. Drop by and see bach in 
operation. 
The durabiJj~v of SKUTf KILNS 
is well docume oled in lhc pouery 
in dusm ry. Our s tot~ of S k 11 tt ki Ins 
ranges frorn the basic Model 8 1 8 to the 
very J.w-gc I 227. with up to 11..57 cu. fr. 
capacity. Pans and accessories are a.1so 
available: a1 any rime. 
Art cxcellcm selection of 
KEMPER POTTERY OOOLS are 
OIJ displa)' ilnd available at our 
l'EVERYDAY LOW PRICES". 
Beginner amd experienced potters 
alike will enjoy our w1de selection of 
books and manuals. 
We. at FAIREY & COMPANY 
welcome your in~uiries anrl 1o.ok 
forward to showing you everything 
tba• we oow ha,•e ro offer~ tbe largest 
cornpJetc stock of p<lftery s upplie$ at 
PRICES YOU CAN LIVE WITH 
.•• EVERYDAY!!.' 
x_ou \YON'T HAVE TO WAlT FOR SPECIALS TO BE TREATED FAIRLY AT FAIREY! 
FAIREY & CO. LTD. 
13236 - 76th Avenue? Surrey. B.C. V3W 2W1 • 594-3466 
~----~--- ------- ------------ ----
PI~ send me information on the: foJ lowing FAIREY & CO. products: 
C1 CLAYS (custom blends?) GLAZE CHE.M:JCALS 
0 PLASTERS 0 POTTERY TOOLS 
0 POTTERY WHEElS 0 KlLNS 
0 SLAB ROLLERS 0 CLAY EXTRUDERS 
0 KTLN BUll..DlNG MATERIALS 0 
-------------------------------
?1 
NAJt.fE ____________ ____ ___ _ 
PHONE -------------
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________ __ 
5eptem ber, 1 992 
